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 Annual Report  7/1/03 -6/30/04 
 Lastname FirstName       Co-PI Funding Agency Colleges & Depart. Project Title Amount Awarded 
 Augustine Robert Various  College of Arts &  Various Corporate  $320,000.00 
 Corporate  Sciences Contracts 
 Agencies 
 Balmaceda Margarita Department of  School of Diplomacy & Fulbright Hays Faculty $37,750.00 
 Education  Int'l Relations  Res. 
 Bentivegna Carolyn USGS Geological College of Arts &  A Multi disciplinary  $46,009.00 
 Sciences study of heavy metals 
 Bentivegna Carolyn NJ Marine  College of Arts &  Genomic Taxonomy for $5,000.00 
 Sciences  Sciences  Identifying Aquatic  
 Consortium Insects 
 Bentivegna Carolyn Sulie Chang NJ Marine  College of Arts &  Identifying Chironomid  $2,500.00 
 Sciences  Sciences Species from the  
 Consortium Hackensack 
 Blake Allen Crohn's & Colitis College of Arts &  Student Research  $2,500.00 
  Foundation Sciences Fellowship;  
 Somatostatin Control 
 Bubb Daniel-Dennis Research  College of Arts &  Cottrell Science  $17,500.00 
 Corporation Sciences College Award- Year 1 
 Bubb Daniel-Dennis Research  College of Arts &  Resonant Infrared  $35,000.00 
 Corporation Sciences Pulsed Laser Depo. Of  
 Polymer… 
 Bubb Daniel-Dennis S. Kelty NSF College of Arts &  Mechanisms of  $338,153.00 
 Sciences Resonant Infrared  
 Pulsed Laser ….. 
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 Lastname FirstName       Co-PI Funding Agency Colleges & Depart. Project Title Amount Awarded 
 Budin Wendy Health  College of Nursing Advanced Education  $56,231.00 
 Resources &  Nurse Traineeship  
 Services  2003/04 
 Administration 
 Budin Wendy American Assoc  College of Nursing Gerontology  $5,600.00 
 of Colleges of  Enhancement 
 Nursing 
 Budin Wendy State of New  College of Nursing Summer Fellowship 2003 $2,800.00 
 Jersey 
 Camillo Pat Johnson &  College of Nursing Nursing Career  $5,000.00 
 Johnson Website 
 Chang Sulie NIH College of Arts &  Morphine Action on The $185,883.00 
 Sciences  Immune System  
 2004/05 - R01 
 Chang Sulie NIH College of Arts &  Research Scientist  $101,996.00 
 Sciences Development Award   
 K02 
 Clark Mary Ann State of New  Provost Office Minority Academic  $20,000.00 
 Jersey Careers Fellowship  
 Prog 03/04 
 Coleman  Msgr. Robert D. Traflet Lilly Endowment  School of Theology Making Connections  $50,000.00 
 Inc. Initiative Project- Lilly 
 Coppola Marianne J. Depierro NJ Department  College of Education &  Teacher Enhancement  $3,000.00 
 of Education Human Svcs 2003/04 
 Coppola Marianne J. Depierro NJ Department  College of Education &  Teacher Quality  $16,650.00 
 of Education Human Svcs Enhancement Grant the 
  Stipends 
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 Cornwell Kip NJ Dept of  Law School Institute of Law and  $100,000.00 
 Human Services Mental Health 
 Felten David University of  School o Graduate  Middle Latency Resp.  $449,038.00 
 New England Medical Education Auditory Evoked  
 Potentials… 
 Felten David Univ of New  School o Graduate  UNECOM 2003/04 $277,580.00 
 England Medical Education 
 Fischer Paul                                                                               Johnson & Johnson College of Nursing Nursing Network  $8,000.00 
 Access 03/04 
 Fisher Linda NJ Dept of  Law School Legal Service Fund for  $200,000.00 
 Treasury the Poor 2003/04 
 Frizzell Lawrence Council for the  College of Arts &  The Beauty of Sacred  $10,000.00 
 Humanities Sciences Texts:  Art Exhibit &  
 Symp 
 Frizzell Rev. Lawrence NJ Dept. of  College of Arts &  Holocaust Workshop $1,500.00 
 Education Comm. Sciences 
 Gottlieb Tracy State of New  Special Academic  EOP Article IV, 2004/05 $521,267.00 
 Jersey Programs 
 Gottlieb Tracy State of New  Special Academic  EOP Summer 2004 $996,226.00 
 Jersey Programs 
 Hale Mathew University of  College of Arts &  Media Coverage  $15,000.00 
 Southern  Sciences Philantrophy 
 California 
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 Hanbury  Rev. Kevin William E Simon  College of Education &  EPICS $65,000.00 
  Foundation Human Svcs 
 Hanbury Rev.  Kevin M. Coppola Univ of Notre  College of Education &  ACE Project 2003/04 $19,500.00 
 Dame Human Svcs 
 Hobbs Patrick NJ Depart of  Law School Homelessness  $50,000.00 
 Treasury Advocate Clinic  
 2003/04 
 Kleinman Carol HHS, HRSA College of Nursing Online Urban Health  $243,841.00 
 Sys. Admin. 
 Ko Jane Ling NIH College of Arts &  Molecular Basis of Mu- $193,798.00 
 Sciences Opioid Rec Reg - RO1 
 Kushla Karen American  School o Graduate  Middle Latency Resp.  $4,000.00 
 Academy of  Medical Education Auditory evoked  
 Audiology Potentials… 
 Martin Brett NIH School of Graduate  ERP Measures of  $158,104.00 
 Medical Education Auditory Perceptual  
 Processing 
 Marzabadi Cecelia V.Kuck, J.Buckner, S.  NSF College of Arts &  Conference Dissolving  $14,478.00 
 Nolan Sciences Disparity 
 Marzabadi Cecelia V.Kuck, S.Nolan, J.  NSF College of Arts &  GDSE/RES Study of  $128,204.00 
 Buckner Sciences the Role of Gender  
 ……… 
 Mayhew Robert Antheim  College of Arts &  Publication of Book $500.00 
 Foundation Sciences 
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 McMillan-Lonesome Carol Department of  Special Academic  Student Support  $263,303.00 
 Education Programs Services 
 Mitchel Charles M. Osnato Geraldine Dodge  College of Education &  Grow Your Own  $30,000.00 
 Foundation Human Svcs Leaders Program 
 Mitchel Charles Michael Osnato Schumann  College of Education &  Grow Your Own  $35,000.00 
 Foundation Human Svcs Leaders 
 Mitchell John Arnold Gold  School o Graduate  Enhancing  $20,000.00 
 Foundation Medical Education Competency in the  
 Area of Patient Confid 
 Pakalns Gail Rowan  Counseling Services Party Drug Use  $15,000.00 
 University 2003/04 
 Peterson Barrie State of New  Provost Office Developing Priorities  $53,000.00 
 Jersey for NJ Faith 
 Peterson Barrie NJ EC. Dev.  Provost Office Mentoring ETI Nonprofit $7,500.00 
 Auth.  Grads 
 Peterson Barrie State of New  Provost Office Small Business  $7,500.00 
 Jersey Mentoring Program 
 Peterson Barrie State of New  Provost Office Technical Assistance  $40,000.00 
 Jersey Project (TAP) 
 Ponder Erwin Department of  Special Academic  Project Grad Newark  $70,037.00 
 Education Programs 2003-2004 
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 Ponder Erwin US Depart. Of  Special Academic  Safe Havens: Distance $391,633.00 
 Education Programs  Learning/Tutorial  
 Program 
 Ponder Erwin State of New  Special Academic  Summer Food Svc  $14,955.47 
 Jersey Programs Prog. 
 Ponder Erwin State of New  Special Academic  Talent Search $297,817.00 
 Jersey Programs 
 Ponder Erwin Department of  Special Academic  Upward Bound 2004/05 $605,593.00 
 Education Programs 
 Provost Office Henry Luce  Provost Office Luce Women in  $275,000.00 
 Foundation Science 
 Romberg Jonathan NJ State Bar  Law School Consumer Protection  $50,000.00 
 Assn. Clinic 
 Ruby Catherine State of New  Special Academic  Educational  $124,727.00 
 Jersey Programs Opportunity Fund FY  
 2004-2005 
 Ruby Catherine Smith, M State of New  Special Academic  PreMed/PreDent  $107,603.00 
 Jersey Programs Summer 2004 
 Saunders Brenda State of New  Law School Prelegal Article IV  $11,513.00 
 Jersey 03/04 
 Saunders Brenda State of New  Law School Prelegal Summer 2004 $138,969.00 
 Jersey 
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 Sensakovic, MD John Mitchel, J. Arnold P. Gold  School o Graduate  Enhancing Respect for  $20,000.00 
 Foundation Medical Education Patient Privacy 
 Shea-Miller Kelly American  School o Graduate  AAA Student  $4,000.00 
 Academy of  Medical Education Investigator Research  
 Audiology Award 2004 
 Skeele Rosemary US Department  College of Education &  Teacher Preparation  $3,000.00 
 of Education Human Svcs Quality & Capacity  
 Initiative 
 Smith Molly Dept of Education College of Arts &  Frontier to Wonder &  $99,350.00 
 Sciences Discovery: Science &  
 Tech 
 Snow Nicholas Ortho McNeil  College of Arts &  Gas Chromatography $3,268.00 
 Pharmaceutical Sciences 
 Sowa John Princeton  College of Arts &  2004 Partner-in-Science $13,250.00 
 University Sciences 
 Sowa John Engelhard Corp College of Arts &  Suzuki Coupling  $35,000.00 
 Sciences Reaction  
 Heterogeneous Catalyst 
 Sternas Kathleen HHS College of Nursing Humanism in  $1,875.00 
 Healthcare Awards 
 
 Total                 $7,446,501.47 
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